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On the second floor of Burnsville High
School behind a perfectly ordinary class-
room dot-rr', there is a professional quaiity
television studio.

It has a control room, a green screen and
,some vely experuive cameras. In the cofner
sit two arrl1 chairs and a pottecl plant that
look like they've been plucked from the set
of a morning talk show.

Tliis is Burnsville Conmunity Televi-
siorr (BCTV). The studio, which'"r,as built
in 2009, is nt'lt only open to Burnsville stu-
dents but also to nonprofits ancl commu-
nity memirers, who can use the space irnd
equipment for free.

"Bveryoneknows thatwe cover the li':ol-
hall grrn:es," said fina Wilson, who ruus the
BCTV studio and teaches people how to
use the equipmeirt. "But nobody know.r that
they can actuaiiy r,valk in here zrnd create

SeeBCTVon AA(r>
Burnsviile Mayor Elizabeth Kautz chatted with operations specialist Tina Wilson, who
runs the Burnsville Community Television studio.

"We warlt to be able to prorride the opportunity for
corxlnunity organizations to be able to shor,v oft wh;lt they do."
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Matty Do11, communications coordinator for Burnsville
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< BcTv ti1xilAA1
tlreit own sliou,. \Ve're trying
to bridge thrt gap."

IJC'I'V has r thr*e-prol4ecl
nissior-r : tcr ulvel lor:ir1 govenr-
trrent, oflel edur:irtional con-
tent ard provicle a piatlor-rn
frrr cornruunity ruernbt:rs to
hl'oadcrst tlreir views. With
two lull-t inre st:rl1' rlernhers
ancl firur palt-tiure tr:levision
proclur:tiou assistilnts, IlC"l-V
covers ali the loc:rl govern-
rnent lneetings rurd many of
the high school games ancl
t:ommtnity coitccrts.

Arr.rong its most w:rtchecl
plogr:rms? A |:u-ticul:rr perlbr-
rnance frlxn thi: cily's \I/erlnt,rs-
riay itt the l'ur-k (lonc*rt Series.

"Every year they clo an
Blvis impersonator', ancl every
single year that is our most
ilenran derl sho u'^" Wilson sai cl.

(labie uciress television lves
r:reatecl by ttre lecleral Coiu-
rnunications ( lornrnissioir irr
llrr' .',rr ly l');l )\. Stirr i,)rts I y[\i
ci\lly Setr liurciing throrrg,h tlie
cnblc companies tlut sc-rve
the city. Iu leturn. tirey servc
the ptrblic interest. BCTV has
ii budget of close to $"i00,000
cach ycar', rr.,hiclr srtpports
r;hanncls ltrr crlucation, gov-
(-.1llltlcnt xnd publia access.

$hifting focw
At a tillre r,vhen rnost peo-

fle cln nt;rke li.ie\)s {\n thPir'
cellphones entl inst:.rntiy shale
thenr r.l,il.h the rvor'}t1 on Yotr

O[via Franti worked or .r production of a program on tsurns-
ville Conrmunity I'elevision, wl'rich tras a budget of close to
$300,000 and is trying to enhance community involvement,

Tube, Virre ar:rd Vimeo, RC'I'V amplify theil vr'rices. Over the
has found l'esidents clon't nee.:I last clecatie, the dernancl liom
the public access stilti(rl to inr-liviclualsIookingtoproduce

:ltd hro:tcitrill shows (]n (:illtr-
tnunity access statiotrs has
du,indied signilicantly, saicl
Marty Doil, the corumunica-
tions coor dir:ator fu r llunrwille.

"We still try ttr encourase
Ioe Resident to cone in rncl
cl'eilte lheir own pr'ogri1nl-
lning," Doll s;rir1. "'J'here are
slill some that c1o Lhat."

trut BC'I'V has shiliecl its
focus from recruiting coni-
ll11lnity menlbers to fecruiting
Iocal nonprolits tirat don'thave
the br"rclget to buy professionnl
e{lliipl)lenl or L.r{ifi r.rg softrr,':I c-

"Wr. war1t trt Lrr. llrle tir
proviLle t[re ilppoltunily for'
corutnunily ot'gatrizll.ions kt
be al:rlc to show otT wh;lt they
do, show ol'f their skill, shorv
olT'"l,hat their orglnization
iloes," Doll saicl.

There :rre only tlrro corl-
rlunity orgarriz:itions that use
the llC'l'V f.rcilit ies on :r lr.gu-
lur Lrrsis, so Wilson lxrs heen
rr;rkinB ;r irig push lo rccnril
ner,t' colulnun.it-v met:rlrers
this year. Tb gel. the rvord out,
ltC I V lrrrslr.ri il' first pul'lit'
service announcenrent day,
inviting comrlruritv eroups
to thc statirxr ior hclp p1'6i1*"-
in;i sholt virltts highlighting
iheil work. "1'lre u,Lrrkshop wrrs
alnrost lirll \^,,itl.r 18 :rtttrrrckes,
irnd rnost of theln wiJI be conr-
ing ['.rck Ir, tlrr stlt i, )n ft )r.l(l!li-
tionai classes, Wilson seiii.

IICT'V has also increaserl
pLrblicity lbr its community

eclut:rtit)n, ;tnd ilaw nrtrnlhcrs
It:tre,,rttrrt,'riEtrrtp lo;Ielrli-
sion procluction classes.

"\&e'11 get s(rrneonc. i.n her*
that's rlever seen rl TV stuciio,
that's never use,:l the etiuip-
nl.nl. \l;ryire thev'11 rrse llr.,ir
phone ol they'vc got ln o1.1

handherld V(lIt canrera tlirrt
they'vr: useti in the p.$1. lt.'s
re:illy suclt :t 

"vide 
v;uielv,"

Wjlson said. "J've gtit kicis in
here as vi:ung as 13 rvanting
to do their ou'n sports shows.
I have ir gentleman that just
r:ar.ne in - [re's ir.r his latc 7i)s
and r,r,anls t0 do ir sriilrl.r,
slrot'."

Student televlsion
'Ihe ;reople whr! use llle stu-

tlio the nrost, howevel are high
school stuilents.

l-ol many 1'e;rrs, Burnsvillt:
ran its cahJe access stations
in partnership with l,.ageu-
llut five ye:rrs ago, the L:ities
cudird th:rt ;rrr:irrgrlrr{rr1., ;urd

Ilurnsville v(,enl irlto rral:lllrlr-
sirip u,ith the Burusville school
rli.str ic t. Communi ty mernbers
sh:rre studio spiii:e aird gear-

i.vith hig,h school media stu
clcnts, ani:l stLr(icnl.s hclp u.ith
filming locll cvcnls-

' ll's i1('( n Llrr':rl l(, lrrt,'tlrir
partne'rstripr rvirere lhey'r'r:
doing a lot ol lliings wbere
our kids can be a part of it,
but it's not driven by me as

much," sai,:i'l\,ler Krebs, rvho
teaches the television progltm

at Burnsville High S*hool.
Some students intern for

BCYV or are hired e$ televi-
sion production assistant$
after they graduate. The pro-
duction experience $tudents
gain gives them a Leg up if
they decide to pursue careers
rnmedia, Krebs said.

"It's not like nther elasses
vrhere we sit and take n0t€$,'r
said Sydnie Mceadhy, a soph-
om()re in the media class at
Burnsville High School. "ltrh
do more hands-ore kinds of
things. It's more lite an occu-
pation thatyou wrluld waff to
do when you get oider""

Most nf the work $tudeuts
pmduee h for the tslaze SIeek{4
a neus magauilre pr$gram that
airs in the high school. The
show covers everything frsm
student athletics snd clubs to
local businesses.

tr'or many stucients, the
rnedia eourse is a funeleetive,
a break fi'om a day {illed with
traditiqrnal academic subjects.
But even $tudents who don't
plan to workin medla will gain
skills that 6,re relev$nt"

"W'e teach thern the hasics
()f the camera, the writing, the
editins, all thase thiugs. My
goal i$ tbat thcy're goi$A to be
uqn6 it outside of elass," KreLrs
said "They're learnins lifelong
skill$.-'
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